Canine parvovirus (CPV) is an important cause of serious and often fatal disease in dogs worldwide, however, a national survey of CPV cases in Australia has not been Western Australia (median $A2,500) was the most expensive state. There was a strong correlation between cost of treatment and rate of euthanasia without treatment reflecting the important role of affordability in disease-related euthanasia.
| INTRODUCTION
Canine parvovirus (CPV) is an important cause of mortality and morbidity in dogs and especially puppies, in Australia and worldwide (Decaro & Buonavoglia, 2012; Ling, Norris, Kelman, & Ward, 2012; Prittie, 2004) . Infection with CPV primarily affects rapidly dividing cells, causing destruction of intestinal lining and villous atrophy, resulting in severe gastroenteritis, haemorrhagic diarrhoea, vomiting and dehydration. Immune suppression occurs from death of myeloproliferative cells and exudation into the gastrointestinal lumen. The resulting fluid, electrolyte and protein loss, bacterial sepsis and endotoxaemia can progress quickly and be fatal (Goddard & Leisewitz, 2010) . CPV initially emerged as a pathogen of dogs during a worldwide pandemic in the late 1970s and early 1980s (Parrish et al., 1988) and is antigenically related to feline panleukopenia virus (FPV), although it may have evolved separately from FPV through an ancestral virus in wildlife carnivores (Allison et al., 2014) . Despite four decades of CPV-associated disease and deaths in puppies and dogs worldwide, population-level epidemiological data are relatively scarce. With robust epidemiological data, strategies could be developed to quickly intervene in CPV-related disease outbreaks, or to address areas where CPV cases are endemic. Lower socioeconomic disadvantage has been identified as a risk factor for CPV case clustering (Brady, Norris, Kelman, & Ward, 2012) , however, there is currently little reported data globally on the economic or psychological impact of CPV-related disease on pet owners or the financial burden to treat cases. The objectives of this study were to determine the extent of CPV-related disease across Australia, the geographic distribution of cases and the financial impact on pet owners. To achieve this, a national survey of veterinarians was undertaken. We hypothesized that CPV case numbers nationally would likely be higher than previously identified in voluntary disease reporting systems and that the cost of treatment of cases would be considerable, resulting in a major burden on pet owners.
| ME TH ODS

| Sample population
The target population for this survey was all Australian small companion animal (canine and feline) veterinary clinics, including solo practitioners and mobile clinics. Registered veterinarians representing these clinics were invited to participate in an online survey between 17th January and 10th July, 2017. Awareness of the survey was Jun%202016&num=&view=]) and an estimated shelter admissions rate for non-reclaimed strays (Chua, Rand, & Morton, 2017) .
| Survey design
| Mapping and geospatial analysis
Mapping and geospatial analysis was performed with ArcGIS ® ver- 
| RESULTS
| Sample population
A total of 2,260 companion animal veterinary clinics were identified during the study period. Surveys were emailed to the 1,864 (82.5%)
clinics that gave permission. In total, 569 veterinarians responded to the survey from 534 unique veterinary clinics (23.5% of all clinics in Australia spots"), demonstrated at a national level (Supporting Information Figure S8 ) and in the region of northern NSW/south-east QLD (Supporting Information Figure S9 ).
| Estimation of total CPV case occurrences
Using the response rate at the ED level, the estimated total CPV case- (Table 4) .
| CPV case rate per consultation
Six clinics reported five or less consults per year and these were excluded from the case rate statistical analysis. The rate of CPV cases reported per consultation in 2016 ranged from 1.7 per 10,000 consults (ACT) to 74.2 per 10,000 consults (NT). Western Australia and NSW also had higher rates of CPV cases per 10,000 consults.
Nationally, the CPV case rate was 32.3 cases per 10,000 consults.
The differences between the states were statistically significant for a number of states as described in Table 5 
| CPV case rate per veterinarian
A statistically significant difference was found for CPV case rate per veterinarian for various states (Table 5) were similar to 2016 (data not shown).
| Euthanasia rate due to CPV
The mean total euthanasia rate ranged from 10% of cases in the ACT to 50% in SA (Supporting Information Figure S7 ). For euthanasia without treatment, the mean rate ranged from 10% in the ACT to 38% in SA and QLD. For euthanasia despite treatment, the range 
| Average cost for treating CPV cases
Western Australia was the most expensive state or territory to treat CPV cases (median $A2,500; IQR $A1,725−$A3,500; maximum $A7,000). The ACT was the least expensive state or territory (median $A1,000; IQR $A900−$A2,250; maximum $A2,500). The lowest reported average cost at a single clinic was in NSW ($A100). State data are displayed in Figure 5 . The median nationally was $A1,500 (IQR $A1,000−$A2,000). A Kruskal-Wallis one-way analysis of variance demonstrated a significant difference in average cost to treat CPV cases between the states (p < 0.001). There was a moderate correlation between the cost of treatment and rate of euthanasia without treatment (r SP = 0.1739, p = 0.0053) however, there was no significant correlation with rate of euthanasia despite treatment (p = 0.4251).
| Estimated CPV incidence rate
We estimate the national incidence rate for CPV in pet and shelter dogs in Australia, 2016, at 4.12 CPV cases per 1,000 dogs.
| Client income characterization
Most of the clinics from most states reported that they considered their clients' income to be average ( Figure 6 ). However, statistically more clinics in the ACT reported above-average client income and 
| DISCUSSION
To the authors' knowledge this survey is the largest and most com- However, under-reporting was flagged as a limitation of this surveillance system (Zourkas et al., 2015) .
Disease surveillance is of vital importance for companion animal health because it can be used for improved veterinary preventive care, provide fundamental information regarding disease incidence, involving CPV samples collected from various regions over different time periods (Buonavoglia et al., 2000; Decaro et al., 2007 Decaro et al., , 2011 Dowgier et al., 2017; Filipov et al., 2016; Hong et al., 2007 Our mapping demonstrated a higher number of cases in rural and remote regions across Australia, and reflects the findings of two smaller previous studies (Brady et al., 2012; Zourkas et al., 2015) that reported a similar distribution pattern. High CPV seroprevalence in rural areas is also reported internationally (Acosta-Jamett et al., Belsare & Gompper, 2013; Orozco et al., 2014; Zourkas et al., 2015) . Our maps also demonstrated that CPV cases in the capital cities were located peripherally in peri-urban areas away from the city centres, for example in Greater Western Sydney (11 km from the inner city) rather than Sydney's Eastern Suburbs which are close to the inner city (Figure 2c ). The reasons for this case distribution
are not currently known but may be related to socioeconomics, a greater number of dogs in these areas, a greater proportion of dogs (in particular young dogs) in these areas susceptible to outbreaks of CPV, local rainfall patterns, reduced herd immunity from decreased vaccination, as well as spill-back from feral/wild dogs, foxes or cats (Brady et al., 2012; Rika-Heke, Kelman, & Ward, 2015) . Dog breeders and breeding establishments, boarding facilities and animal shelters are more likely to be located away from a city's CBD and these facilities may be a source of disease transmission, potentially increasing the risk of outbreaks in areas with more of these facilities. Further research is required to understand if this is the case.
The CPV case rate per veterinarian also varied significantly across the states. The NT had the highest CPV case rate − twice as high as NSW in 2016 − highlighting the severity of CPV in this area.
The only areas with relatively low rates were the ACT and Victoria.
A range of risk factors might contribute to these differences and requires further research.
Respondents were asked to estimate the euthanasia rate for CPV cases without treatment, and also the euthanasia rate for cases that had received some treatment but were then euthanized. Overall, the estimated euthanasia rate was 41%. This is higher than that (23.7%) estimated in a previous, surveillance-based Australian study (Ling et al., 2012) . Under-reporting is likely to have been higher in the previous study (Ward & Kelman, 2011) . Both studies reported that NSW, WA and VIC had a lower euthanasia rate compared to SA, QLD and NT. There are few other studies reporting mortality rates from death or euthanasia of dogs and puppies presenting to veterinary clinics, and most published reports are from teaching hospitals, not private practice clinics. It has been reported that the mortality rate can be as high as 81% if no treatment is undertaken but lower than 20% when tertiary care is given (Mylonakis, Kalli, & Rallis, 2016; Otto, Drobatz, & Soter, 1997) . Studies reported mortality rate from CPV to be 36% for cases presented at the University of Pennsylvania (Glickman, Domanski, Patronek, & Visintainer, 1985) ;
28.5% mortality rate and 19% euthanasia rate for cases presented at an Arizona Emergency Center (Markovich et al., 2012) ; 26% for cases presented to general practitioners in New Zealand in a study coordinated by a national laboratory (Homer, 1983) ; 25% mortality rate and 1% euthanasia rate for cases that were presented at the Aristotle University of Thessaloniki in Greece (Iris Kalli et al., 2010) ;
and a mortality rate of 12% and a euthanasia rate of 5% for the University of Saskatchewan veterinary hospital between 1982 and 1991 (Houston, Ribble, & Head, 1996) . Factors likely to influence euthanasia rate include severity of disease or distress of the patient, financial constraints of the owner (or a lack of owner to pay for treatment in the case of shelter or stray animals) and cultural or social perspectives on treating a pet with a severe and potentially costly disease to treat. Some of these factors may vary considerably depending on the geographic location of the patient and could impact euthanasia rates in a region. An Australian study found that CPV cases that had not been vaccinated or had an unknown vaccination history were at higher risk for euthanasia (Ling et al., 2012) , reflecting this observation.
It has been reported that areas of greater socioeconomic disadvantage represent a higher risk for CPV disease cases (Brady et al., 2012) , however, this is the first study to estimate the cost of treating CPV and to consider the impact that this cost might have on treatment and euthanasia rate. Overall, the median and mean cost for CPV treatment was $A1,500 and $A1,677 respectively, which represents a full week's wage for an average Australian (Australian Bureau of Statistics, 2017) and half a month's pre-tax earnings for minimum wage earners (Australian Government, n.d.). Whilst cost of treatment and euthanasia despite treatment was not significantly correlated, there was a strong correlation between cost of treatment and euthanasia without treatment. This reflects that cost impacts on the decision by pet owners to attempt treatment, and higher cost influences more pet owners to elect euthanasia instead of trying to treat cases. In the authors' personal experiences, the inability of a client to afford to treat CPV is a common reason cited for euthanasia, surrender or sometimes abandonment of these animals. Until this study, there have been no published scientific reports showing such a link. The mean cost to treat cases varied significantly across the states of Australia suggesting that in some states affordability of treatment is worse than in others. It is important to recognize that the high cost of treatment reflects the extensive and costly measures needed to support these critically ill patients. Some CPV cases might be managed as out-patients provided the owner is able to care for the animal, maintain good communication with the veterinarian and ensure that further dissemination of infection does not occur (Prittie, 2004) . A recent USA study found that dogs treated at home were as likely to recover as dogs treated in-clinic, however, the authors of this study cautioned that cases treated at home may have been less severe and a number of home-treated cases were lost to follow-up which may have further biased the findings (Markovich et al., 2012) .
Survey participants were also asked how they would characterize their clients' household income, for their area -whether it was higher, lower or average for the area. This question was asked to determine if there was a correlation between cases and local demographics, and while only a reflection of veterinarians' opinion, still provides some insight into the socioeconomic conditions of the area.
Nonetheless, interpretation of these results should be done with caution. While most regions reported clients to have "average" income, clinics in the ACT reported above-average client income and those in TAS reported below-average client income. The ACT had the lowest euthanasia rates and the lowest number of cases of CPV of any state or territory and higher income may be a protective factor for CPV via increased affordability of vaccinations and corresponding herd immunity (Brady et al., 2012) . However, the reported lower client income for TAS clinics did not translate into higher risk for CPV cases or euthanasia.
In our survey, CPV cases were not described in terms of their severity; all cases that satisfied our diagnostic criteria were included.
It is important to note that while CPV-related disease is often severe and fatal, not all cases of CPV infection result in severe disease; some reports suggest 80% of infections may be subclinical or cases presenting with mild and transient clinical signs and many of these cases may go undetected (Parrish, Oliver, & McNiven, 1982; Pollock, 1981; Prittie, 2004; Sos, 1983 ). An increased availability of PCR for diagnosis in recent years is aiding the general practitioner to improve detection of CPV DNA; however, this could also cause over-diagnosis of disease (and potential unnecessary treatment) in cases that are only mild or subclinical. A recent study found that 2% of dogs showing no signs of disease transiently shed CPV in faeces prior to vaccination and 23% shed CPV during the post-vaccination period (Freisl et al., 2017) . This presents a diagnostic dilemma for the veterinarian.
A practitioner needs to be quick to identify cases of severe disease and potential transmission, but also needs to be careful not to misdiagnose false positive cases.
Our survey also did not ask respondents to comment on the vaccination status of the CPV infected animals, so we cannot conclude from this data the relationship between vaccination rates and reduction of risk of CPV disease. However, a previous Australian study of 1,149 CPV case reports demonstrated only 3.3% of CPV cases had a history of complete vaccination in the previous 12 months while the rest were incompletely vaccinated (17%), unvaccinated (58.3%) or had an unknown vaccination history (21.4%) (Ling et al., 2012) . This highlights the potential impact that increasing vaccination rates could have on reduction of CPV cases in the areas we identified.
Veterinarians were asked if their clinic did shelter work, were a shelter clinic, did work involving stray animals or worked for the local council. This question was asked to determine if clinics that worked specifically with stray animals in a more formal capacity were more likely to report higher numbers of CPV cases. The proportion of clinics reporting shelter work differed significantly across the states and may reflect disparate animal management control levels and a greater need for local councils to call upon veterinary clinics to assist in this matter in some areas above others. The CPV case rate for clinics that did shelter work was twice as high as for States with mean rank superscript in common are not significantly different. p < 0.001. to the public but is still diagnosing this disease -as found in this study -demonstrates the risk of CPV in owned pets, as well as unvaccinated strays.
One of the limitations of this study was that veterinarians were not asked to specify the percentage of cases that were diagnosed by cage-side or laboratory test and therefore some of the reports may include cases that were not CPV. A previous national disease surveillance system operating in Australia demonstrated that 72.4% of reports from veterinary clinics were based on diagnostic testing (Zourkas et al., 2015) . Also, as 70% of veterinary clinics estimated their results in our study, it is possible that these numbers were less accurate than the cases reported by clinics citing practice management software systems. This is potentially compounded for the 2015 F I G U R E 4 Box plot of euthanasia rate due to CPV-related disease by state (upper = without treatment, p = 0.1088; lower = despite treatment, p = 0.3716). Circles denote probable outliers and stars denote possible outliers F I G U R E 5 Median cost to treat a CPV Patient. Circles denote probable outliers and stars denote possible outliers. The median cost differs significantly between states. p < 0.001 data due to recall bias. The benefits of this study design were that we were able to collect a "snapshot" of the number and distribution of CPV cases across Australia for 2 years and by collecting some denominator data, able to identify regions and states where CPV risk is greater and where strategies could be implemented to help try and reduce case numbers.
Unfortunately, we were unable to estimate incidence at state level or at ED level, because dog population data were not available for these levels. A number of assumptions were made to calculate a national CPV incidence rate, including that CPV cases were unique, with no duplicates, that dog populations across Australia are relatively uniform, that the pet ownership data are representative of the national population and that the shelter admission rate reported in the cited study can be extrapolated to 2016. Despite these limitations, this estimated national CPV incidence rate gives further insight into the risk of CPV infection in Australia and provides a reference to which other countries CPV incidence rates could be compared.
| CONCLUSION
This study demonstrates that CPV remains a major cause of disease in dogs across Australia, particularly in the rural and remote areas of the country, despite improvements in vaccination technology over the last 40 years. We suggest that socioeconomic factors and other issues in these regions result in suboptimal vaccination rates in specific subgroups of the population; if rectified, this might stop these outbreaks and disease cases from occurring. An inability to afford treatment might be a factor in the high euthanasia rates reported by veterinarians. While this study was limited to Australian veterinary clinics, it is quite likely that similar results could be seen in other countries, and further international research on this topic is necessary. Now that the impact of CPV in Australia has been estimated, and the regions where the highest numbers of cases have been identified, targeted communication and vaccination strategies in these areas to improve herd immunity and reduce CPV case numbers are required.
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